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 N.rHOD R ALUATING EE FECTS  AG D NLET ES UBE 
COVERY  OPUISION -SYSTEM PERFORMANCE 
 mil . remzier 
UMMARY 
 e hod  aluating he tio  rcraft hrust inus ag  
deal hrust r any nlet ~ es ure ecovery s esented r rplanes 
ith r-breathing opulsion ystems. e tities equired r his 
aluation clude light a h mber d titude, gine otal-
es ure t o d otal-temperature tio, gine r-flow equirements, 
nd rplane ag. a iation  he tio  ncremental hanges n 
nlet es ure ecovery o ncremental hanges n ag fficient -
ired o ma nt n  ven evel  rplane  opulsion-system hrust 
inus ag s esented. e  ypes  ypical r-breathing gine 
ving ual r-flow pacities e ompared  ven rating nts. 
p icat on  he ethod o he t rminat on  nlet a s-flow t o 
or axi um hrust inus ag s so ncluded • 
NTRO OCTION 
e ir-induction ystem   rcraft ith  ir-breathing 
ngine hould upply he escribed r low o he gine  gh es
ure ecovery ith  it le te l ag  possi le.  s ten 
sible o ncrease he nternal hrust  he opulsion ystem hrough 
nlet sign o fications hat ncrease he rating es ure ecovery 
 he nlet. f' uch n ncrease n es ure ecovery s tained  th-
t ncreasing he irplane ag effiCient, n ncrease n irplane 
hrust inus rag i l esult. f', owever, n ncrease n irplane -
ernal ag fficient ccompanies he ncrease n nlet es ure e-
overy, he esultant fect n he irplane hrust inus ag annot  
termined ithout urther aluation  he opulsion-system rameters. 
 hod  aluation  r nduction ystems ombi ed ith bi-
rary et ngines rom nsiderations  nduction-system ir-handling 
lities nd ngine omponent racterist cs is esented n eference 
 erence  esents  implified thod or omparing he rform-
nce  upersonic am-jet f users. e rpose  he esent eport 















































 CA N 5261 
s o esent  hod or aluating he fects  nlet es ure e-
overy nd ag  opulsion-system-thrust-minu -drag rformance rom 
nsiderations  ngine r-all "pumping" racteristics. 
e alysis esented rein plies o  om lete irplane  ts 
opulsion-system ompo nts re election ,  sign o fications 
o, he nlet e ing nsider d. nlet sign nsiderations uch s 
ncorporation  undary-layer moval ystems  coop-type nlets, 
nlet ocation  he rcraft, nd oice  owl airing and ip gle 
i l ter.mine he evel  es ure ecovery  ich he nlet i l 
rate ogether ith he sociated irplane ternal ag fficient. 
f he rious evels  es ure ecovery nd ag fficient or hese 
sign nsiderations e nown, he uations nd rves esented 
rein acilita e the oice  nlet or ximu  hrust inus ag. 
o her actors hat y  fected by nlet sign o fications uch s 
hanges n irplane nd omponent ghts  hanges n gine uel on-
umption re t nsider d. 
YMBOLS 
e ol owing ymbols e ed n his eport: 
 low exea 
Ac es or-inlet low rea  urbojet gine 
A* low rea    0 
Cn ag ef iCient, ~S 
~D ncremental ag fficient 
Cl' nternal hrust fficient, ~o 
D ag 
 nternal r st  ngine nd nlet ombination 
la el-ai~ atio 
 lope  nternal hrust atio es ure ecovery urve 
Mach umber 
 a s-flow ate 
mo nlet ss low atiO, ty en re -stream ube s fined 
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N* atio  tual o ated e anical gine peed 
 otal es ure 
.6.(p /P 0) nlet ncremental es ure ecovery 
p tatic es ure 
'f  2 re -stream namic es ure, :r QMO 
 s nstant 
S irplane ag fficient eference rea 
 otal eIlI.P rature, :  
 tatic emperature ~ "R 
 low locity 




atio  ecific ats 
2ll6 
S19 
  /a 
cripts: 
 re -stream. 
 inlet trance 
 ffuser t 
 zzle t 





























presentedinfigure3. ThecurvesinquadrantI (fig.3)maybe entered
+7+2 n-




. .() CF-+ 2with(Pe/l?o)iand ~ givestheratio , which,cF,i+2 P2/Po=0.667




determinedforanycorrected-engine-speedg~tio ~ ~d wed ~th
P
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ALYSIS 
e ype  opulsion-system. ffectiveness an  termined rom 
he f er nce twe n nternal hrust and.the sociated nfiguration 
 omponent ag.   ully xpanded haust zzlel ith o otal-
es ure oss s ssumed or implicity, he opulsion ystem nternal 
hrust s elated o he ficiency  he r nduction ystem. With 
he tation signations  igure   hrust rameter or r-
CF  2 
eathing ngines s rived n ppendix  This arameter s 
"JTe/T2 
 unction ly  re -stream a h umber nd opulsion-system. er-
l otal-pressure atio.  inear pproximation  uat on B2) or 
he nternal hrust atio  /F i s de n ppendix  or  imited 
ange  nlet otal-pressure ecovery fig. . s ange s obably 
plicable o t nlets signed or he ach umber range nsider d 
rein up o re -stream h umber Me  5 0). r gher a h um-
rs, her pproximations o uation B2).IDaY  ces ary. 
 t  rves or he aluation  deal nternal hrust ffi-
ient  i based n re -stream ube ea or nlet es ure ecovery , 
2/PO  1.0) nd lope  he hrust atio es ure ecovery urve 
  igure  tained rom he uations rived n he ppendixes  
esented n igure :3  e rves n adrant  fig. :3  y  tered 
~ i + 2 
ith Pe/PO)i e/P2 nd Me o tain ' . ding o he Te/T2 
ight n adrant  ith /T2 elds  ering adrant II 
ith Pe/PO)i nd Me ives he atio (Cc;'!~2~  ch, ~F,i Y 2/PO=0.667 
ogether ith Or i' termines  n adrant V. , 
ralized ngine umping racterist cs or  ypical urbojet 
ngine re esented n igure  rom 'lJ.!Ves such s hese,' ngine 
otal-pressure atio /PZ nd otal-temperature atio lTz an  
termined or ny orrected-engine-spe d~_atio N/~ and used with 
igure :3 o o tain C ,  nd  s iscu_s. ed eviously. wing  
he riation  nternal hrust atio ith nlet es ure ecovery 
~  ssumption   ully xpanded xhaust zzle esults n lues 
 opulsion ystem hrust fficient bstantially he ame s hose 
tained ith  onic zzle or light a h umbers p o bout ty. 
 light a h umbers re ncreased nto he upersonic egion, wever, 
nsiderably gher lues  hrust fficient e tained ith he 























engine-speedratio.In orderto evaluatean airplanedragcoefficient




Ao,@c c= be det’=~~edfromtheCmves off-’= 5 based”‘ncont’~-
ui<yrelations:
‘afl0.02022—E&





and S isa knownquadity fora givenaircraft.Thusall.q-tit ies
necesssryforthedeterminantionof D/Fi havebeendiscussed.
By definition~, iAo,i = ‘i/qo“ Consequent,thete~ ~, iA-0,i







A  5 l  
P2/PO s fined. f' he ralized e gine acteristics e 
ilable, he ine t l-pressure d otal-temperature tios r  
ven t  ine rating itions n l y  ained cm 
he gine a acturers I rformance c rts. 
n der  luate he rust i us ag   rcraft, he n-
iguration ag u t a so  .  nvenient res ion :f  he 
 - D I luation  hrust inus ag s F . e u ti   Fi s n 
i 
scussed n he eceding ction,  hat ly /Fi , ch s fined 
 ol ows emains   nsider d: 
i plane ag fficient  i l,  urse,  nfluenced  uch 
actors  he erodynamic hape  he rplane, he light Mach umber 
and titude, d he nlet a s-flow tio. e nlet ize s er-
ined from. inlet- ine atching iteria ref. 5 . ce he nlet ize 
s en lected, he ag sociated ith he inlet i l  termined 
 he r-flow equirements  he gine. Typical urbojet-engi e r-
low equirements e hown n igure b)   unction  rrected-
gine-speed atio. n der o V luate  rplane ag fficient 
  iven light Mach umber nd titude, he iation  ag ef
cient ith gine r-flow equirements t  nown. 
i h gine ir-flow equirements tained rom igure b), he 
atio  deal re -stream ube ea o es or-inlet low ea 
Ao i/Ac can be determined from. the curves of figure 5 based- on contin-, 
ity elations: 
Owing he cmpressor nlet low are  c ' t s hen sible o olve 
or Ao,i' 
e valuation   i s en iscussed n he receding ection , 
nd  s  nown ntit  or  iven ircraft. us ll uantit es 
ces ary or the terminatio   Fi ave en iscussed. 
 finition, ~O,i  F /~' onsequently, the term ~,iAo,i 
y lso e valuated  ividing he ngine deal hrust y  pro-
iding uch information is re readily vailable than that resented 


















evaluatedto determinethetrendofthisquantity.It cambe pointed
F -D
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thefactorsk, ~,i, and ~,i asdetermined *
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  e ntity F. or  iven irplane-engine cm ination s 
~ 
en hown o   Unction  nlet es ure ecovery nd irplane ag. 
 n ncrease n nlet es ure ecovery d/or  crease n irplane 
 D ag, F viously ncrease . f he nlet es ure ecovery nd 
i 
irplane ag imultaneously ncrease  crease, heir ombined fect 
on 
F - D 
Fi 
s t-il:nme ately parent and he ndividual erms t  
aluated o termine he rend  his ntity.  an  O nted 
 D t, wever, hat f F emains changed, an ncrease n nlet 
i 
es ure ecovery and ag coefficient ld ncrease he opulsion 
ystem uel onsumption cause  he ncrease n ize  he re -
tream ube  r ssing hrough he nlet·   iven gine rating 
nt ap endix . 
t y  f. nterest to tain he ncrement n :1n et es ure 
ecovery equired o vercome  rtain ncrement n irplane ag ef-
icient sociated ith  irplane sign o fication.  his on-
 D tion, he ntity Fi emains nstant: 
  P2 (1 _ k) _ enS F = k -p  C A  c nstant 









  iven irplane hen, re  emains. ixed, he ntity 
6 P2/PO) » 






(fig.4) andcompressor-inletm a ~ areknown, ND
evaluatedforanyfree-stresmMachmm.iher,altitude,andengineoperat-
irlgpoint.









Free-stresmMachnumber,~.. . . . . . . . . . . ...””. ““2”0
Altitude(isothermalregionofatmosphere),ft . . . 35,000andabove
N/N* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.0
t,%(ref. 4) . . . . ..-. . . . . ..”. 000-- .o*” 3920
t/T(ref.4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..”. ””. ”0”5556











EnteringquadrantI infigure3 tith pe/p2 or (p~po)i of 1.41 and
~ of 2.0 sndreadingacrossintoquadrantIIwith T~T2 of 1.971
yieldsa valuefor ~,i of1.15” QuadrantIIImaythenbe entered




%i + 2 P2/Po=0.667.
• 
. A  5 l 7 
in t e receding tions. , if' t e ine ing acteristics 
~(P2/PO) ig.   essor-inlet area Ac e own, t:C can be 
D 
luated  y ee-stream a h number, ltitude, d ine at-
ing int. 
 i l  scussed ter, ation 5) an so  lied  he 
luation f i let ass-flow r tio f r aximum F ; D. 
i 
Illustra ve mple 
~ P2i O) 
 llustration  the luation  t:£ n  ained  
D 
si ering  turbojet gine (no terburner) ith pi g racteris
tics s shown in figure .  his ample, he ol owing ssumptions 
are e: 
ree-stream a h umber, MQ . . . . . . . . 
ltitude (isothermal region f tmospher ), t 
/N* . . . . . . . . . . . . 
, DR (ref. ) . . 
tiT ( ef. ) .. . 
. . . 2.0 




rom. his information, O    60  nd ...;e = Ll6 . rected 
ngine-speed atio 
NI..JS _ LO N* - Ll66 = 0.857 
rom. igure , 
nd 
/T2  L97 
tering uadrant I in figure 5 with Pe/P2 or (Pe/PO)i of L l and 
Me f .  and eading cross into uadrant I th el  f l.97, 
yields a value for  i of l.l5. drant II y then e ntered 
ith the same values f e /P2 and Me loU nd 2.0, espectively) o 
btain the ratio (CF~i++22\ ith this atio nd  ~, 'l 2/PO=0.667. 
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alreadydetermined,k maybe evaluatedinquadrantIV. Dashedlines
witharrowshavebeendrawnonfigure3 to indicatetheproceduretobe





















‘(p2/pO)%,i at a free-stre~~chnuder of2 0





















creaseindragcoefficientand — Fi willticrease.Theconverseof
thisstatementisalsotrue. G
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ready termined,  y  luated n drant V. hed ines 
i h rrows ve en awn  igure  o ndicate he ocedure o  
ol owed n eading he rves.  is ample,  lue    
37 s tained. 
om uation 3), 
d 
s _ S/Ao,i 




b.(P2/PO) O i a iation  ~D ~ ith re -stream a h mber Me s e-
ented n igure  ves or he urbojet gine ith terburner nd 
or  am jet gine ve so en ncluded.  zle-exit otal em-
rature   5 000  s ssumed or hese wo gines. e om-
rison or ll hese gines s sed  qual r-flow ndling 
pacities. 
L1(P2/PO) AO i ues  l:IJ ~ on the curves of figure 6 are a function 
D 
ly  he gine otal-pressure nd otal-temperature atios or  
iven light a h umber nd titude.  he rating nditions 
b.(P2/PO) Ao i hosen, he lue   ~ at a free-stream Mach number of 2 0 
D 
or he urbojet gine no fterburner) s proximately wice hat or 
he am-jet ngine  urbojet ngine ith terburner. s omparison 
ld hange,  urse, or  hange n he erating int  ny  
he gines. r  urbojet-powered irplane ing he ng rea s  
eference,  ypical lue  /Ao i ight  . e uant ty 
b.(P2/PO) , 
l:IJ for this lue  Ao,    re -stream h umber  . , 
D F _ D 
s .8 fig. .  a ntain  nstant lue  F i hen, n n-
rease  .0 1 in ag efficient ld equire n ncrease  .0158 
b.(P2/PO) n nlet es ure ecovery.  l:IJD J: r he tual irplane s 
eater han .8, he es ure-recovery ncrease i l tweigh e n-
  
rease n rag efficient nd F i l increase. e onverse  
i 
































flow-ratiocurvewheretheslopeis eqml to -0.264definestheinlet
F -D





h thismannerrepresentsa morerapidprocessthanthatof calculating
thethrustminusdragfora rangeofmass-flowratiosto determhethe
maxm value.Variationof imletdragcoefficient(basedon inletcap-
turearea)withmass-flowratioisalsoincludedinfigure7. This
variationisnotnecessarilyinearas shownforthetypicalinletchosen,
buta linearapproximationto a nonlineardragcoefficientcurvecan
probablybemadefortherangeof inletmass-flowratiosconcerned.It
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nlet a s-flow atio or ptimu  hrust inus ag  he inlet-
ngine ombination  lso  tained rom uation 1). aximum 
 
dry) 
hrust inus ag curs en ~ =  is elation eads rectly 
o uation 3) in diff ential orm nd, f pressed n erms  nlet 
a s flow atio, 
S dCn 
= k~, iAo, i d(m/mo) 
rom he ssumpt ons  he oregoing xample, ~ S:Ao = 15.8. A 
dCD ,± ,  
ealist c lue  d(m/mo) at Mo  .0) ld   he der  0.5 
sed  -lip ea se  ef. , g.).  he eference rea s n-
. 
dCn 
rted o ng ea, d(m/ ) ecomes 0.0167 or  atio  ng rea o 
Illo d(pdpo) 
-lip ea  . us d(m!mo)  0.264 or he eceding ndi-
ions. sequently, he nt  he nlet es ure ecovery a s-
low-ratio rve re he lope s ual o 0.264 fines he nlet 
 n 
a s-flow atio or ch  ximum lue  F s tained.  
 
he nlet  igure  his a s-flow atio s proximat ly 82 s 
termined rom he nt  angency  he shed ine slope  0.264) 
and he es ure-recovery rve. e ptimu . a s-flow atio tained 
in his ner epresents  e apid ocess han hat  lculating 
he hrust inus ag or  ange  a s-flow atios o termine he 
ximum. lue. a iation  nlet ag fficient based  nlet p-
ure rea) ith a s-flow atio s lso ncluded n igure . s 
riation s t es arily inear s hown or he pic~l nlet hosen, 
  inear pprOximation   linear ag fficient urve an 
obably be de or he ange  nlet a s-flow atios ncerned.  
 n s nteresting o te hat he a s-flow atio or aximum F. 
~ 
curs n he egion twe n itical minimu  ag) nd ak es ure 
ecovery. 
NCLUDJNG REMARKS 
e rivations nd he rves esented rein rmit V luation 
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acilita e the oice  nlet or ts opulsion ystem. . uation 
or he atio  ncremental hanges n inlet es ure ecovery o so-
iated ncremental hanges n nfiguration ag fficient equired o 
a ntain  nstant evel  hrust inus ag s esented. is ~ ­
ion s lso plicable o he termination  nlet a s-flow atio 
or ximum thrus  inus ag. e hod plies o ny ir-breathing 
ngine re otal-pressure atiO, otal-temperature atio, nd ir-flow 
equirements re nO'WD.. 
"Lewis ight opulsion oratory 
a ional isory o t ee or ona ics 
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PENDIX  
RIVATION  HRUST ARAMETER OR R-BREATHING ROPULSION YSTEM 
  r-plant nstallation ith  letely xpanded haust 
zzle  ach igh~ ndition fig. , he nternal hrust s iven 
 
Al) 
n fficient orm sed  he re -stream ube ea  he r low 
ssing hrough he gine, uation Al) ecomes 
or 
ansposing erms nd nverting it a h umber o essure-ratio 
ela ions elds 
Sr + 2 
(A2) 
(A3) 
r  mpletely expanded haust zle,   o nd, or uation A5 : 
 O  
Pe =  e 
sequently, uation A3  an  r t en s 
12 NACATN 3261
CF+2








PJPO. ForthisanalysiB,it~s ass~d that
‘m ‘1’
Ye = 1.32,and yo = 1s400
.
Theover-alltotal-pressureratiope/pomy be ~ressed as
Pe PeP2
q=~q (A4)
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CF + 2 
and the thrust parameter be omes a unique f tion of iJ/! e e \ 1/2 
Vc!'OT;) 
free-stream Mach number and over-all power-plant 
For this analys is , it was assumed that 
Ye  1.52, and YO  1.40. 
total-pressure 
1/2 (!~e\ iJ.\{oRO) = 1, 
ratiO, 
he er-all total-pressure ratio P /PO ay b  expressed a  
( 4) 
where P /PO is the i let ressure r covery a d Pe/P2 is the engine 
pressure ratio. s f r a iven e gine ressure r tiO, the ffect f 
inlet pressure recovery on over.-all total-pressure ratio, and, conse-










@ pressureratio Pe/P2,total-temperatureratioTe/T2(Te/T2= Te/To)~
CJ andfree-streamkhnuuiber~ areknown,thevariationof F/Fi with
P2/Po canbe determinedfrm equation(A3a)withtheaidof equation
Pe Pe[A4). For P2/Po= 1.0,~ = ~. Whenthesevaluesof pe/pOjTe/T2>
~, and P~pO (~ction of ~) areinsertedintoequation(A3a),a
valueof ~, i isobtained.Forvaluesof P~PO < 1.0,~ canbe
determinedby imsertingtheappropriatevaluesof P~PO intoequation
(A3a)asdeterminedfrcmeq~tion(A4).Fore=h valueof P~Po
assumedthen a valueof CF/CF,i canbe obtained.
. %%%3%e=%,@o,i = %?, ib, i
.
and




A*/A2= (A*/.2)Land,~~, ~ = P@2, ~ = P2/Po.Therefore,
. F p2 CF
—=~cF, i (B2)
‘i
Variationof F/Fi with P~PO .issho~ h fi~e 2 (solid~fie)
for ~ = 2.0,Pe/P2= 2.38,and Te/T2= 4.0. Thecurveisseentobe
nearlyltiearandcouldbe approximatedwitha strai@tline(long
dashes) drawnbetweentheendpotitsat F/Fi= O and1.0. Thisapprox-
imateionwouldintroducesomeerror,however,pafiic~r~ ~ themid~e
regionofthecurve.A moreaccurateapproximateioncanbe obtainedby
. assuminga linearvariationof F/Fi forvaluesof P2/Po between
0.667and1.0(shortdashes)whichisingoodagreementwiththeactual
.
A  5 l l5 
ENDIX  
. lliATION OF IATION  INT NAL HRUST ITH N:LEr 
ES UBE COVERY 
, r  iven gine   iven rating int, the gine al-
~ es ure t o e/P2' otal-temperature tio T2 Te/T2  /TO)' ~ d re -stream Mach mber Me e own, he iation  Fi i h 
2/PO n  termined ro . ation A5a) i h he d  ation 
e e (A )   2/PO  LO, P  p' h n hese lues  P /PO' /T2, o 2 
Mo, and po/Po (f\mction of MQ) are inserbed into equation (A5a), a 
lue   ,  s tained.  lues   Jp 0  l. 0, C:rr n  
termined  nserling he ropriate lues   e/  nto uation 
(A5a)  termined ran uation A4).  ach lue f' pJp  
ssumed   lue  /CF ,  n  tained. w 
F Cp.~ ¥o 
Fi = C:FJi~,i  C:rr,iAo,i 
nd 
t  iven ngine erating int,  s nstant; onsequent y, 
/A2  (A*/A2)i nd, AoIAo,i  pdp 2,i  2/PO' refore, 
F P2 F 
Fi = % CF,i 
(Bl) 
B2) 
iat on  Fi ith pdpo. s hown in igure  SOlid line) 
or Me  .0, /P2  .38, nd /T2 a .0. e urve s een o  
arly inear nd ould  pproximated ith  traight ine long 
ashes) rawn etwe n the nd ints  Fi  0 nd La. is pprox-
imation ld introduce some rror, owever, rticularly in the iddle 
region f the urve.  re ccurate pproximat on an  tained  
ssuming  inear riation f /Fi or alues f 2/PO etwe n 






obtainableatfree-streamMachnumbersUD to about3.0. This
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rve solid ine  or t  he eful ran   nlet es ure ecov-
e ies tainable  re -stream a h umbers up o bout 0. is 
traight-line pproximation r  IF i an hen be r t en 
  
- = k -  (  - k) Fi Po B3) 
re  s he lope  he urve nd s iven  
1 -
 B4  
r onvenience,  t  rves tained rom uation eM) nd he 
uations  ppendix  ve en esented n igure -for he ter-
i ation   ' 
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retical riation 
- - rst inear pprox1matioD 
- -- near . proximation sed 











 4 6 8 1.0 
nlet otal-pressure ecovery, a/PO 
igure . ust atio riation. ine otal-pressure 
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